In Service Check List

BATTERY
• Charge for 3-4 hours
• When charging, Red LED is illuminated
• When fully charged, Red LED on the wall charger changes to Green
• Unplug battery/charger from outlet when fully charged
• Do not over charge
• Will last 6-10 treatments depending on treatment level
• When battery initially plugged in to vest, lights on control panel blink and the "off button" blinks for approximately 5 minutes indicating the battery has been recognized and will operate the vest. The vest can be used immediately when battery recognized-Do not have to wait for “off” button to stop blinking
• It is not recommended to start a treatment if only 50% of the LED lights on the battery are illuminated; the battery may not last through a full treatment
• Battery should NEVER be drained fully
• If a fully charged battery has been unplugged from charger for approx. 30 days, please check the charge level of the battery before attempting to use and if necessary, charge appropriately.

AC AND DC ADAPTERS
• AC Power Supply – will only operate the AffloVest.
• AC Battery Charger – will only charge the AffloVest battery
• The DC Power Supply only charges the AffloVest battery. You cannot run the AffloVest using this DC power cord.
• Power Consumption is only 30 Watts
• Designed for use with DC to AC voltage of 100-240V AC, 1…5 Amps, 50-60Hz

CONTROL MODULE
• When changing program, the treatment level will default back to “Soft”
• LED lights 1-5 indicate active treatment zone when lit
• LED lights P1, P2 and P3 indicate the current active program
• The “OFF” LED light indicates:
  Flashing indicates the AffloVest is ready to use. Will stop blinking after approximately 5 minutes of no use
  Continuous light indicates the AffloVest is operating at the selected program level
• P3-Percussion Program. All Motors operate in a pulsing/tapping mode. Percussion of the upper body with a regular rhythm
• P2-Vibration Program. All motors operate uniformly at these intensity level. Deep oscillation of the thoracic cavity
• P1-Drainage Program. The individual zones are activated in succession. Traveling oscillation up and down the thoracic cavity

AFFLOVEST USE INFORMATION
• Put the vest on and buckle
• Pull evenly on straps located on each side of the vest until there is only an approximate 3”-11” gap between the two sides
• Buckles only unbuckle on the right side
• Treatments programs are 8 minutes in duration
• Zippers on each side are for factory service only. DO NOT OPEN. Opening voids warranty
CLEANING INSTRUCTIONS

- When there is visible soilage, and also between patient uses in multi-patient care environments, we recommend that you disinfect the unit. Use an Environmental Protection Agency (EPA) registered (US only), tuberculocidal disinfectant or standard household, mild, anti-bacterial soap or solution.
- Dilute the disinfectant as specified on the manufacturer’s label.
- If using gas sterilization, there is no issue with the AffloVest material coming in contact with sterilizing gases. If liquid sterilization methods are used, do not soak the device in any kind of liquid that would put the integral components at risk of damage. The outer layer can be made quite damp and thoroughly cleaned with any basic cleaning solution and a towelette (even Lysol™ wipes or the wipes used to clean CPAP masks and hoses). The internal supporting foam is water resistant, as well as the electrical barrier that gives the vest its rigidity.

FLYING WITH THE AFFLOVEST

- When flying with the AffloVest, you may check the AffloVest in its carry case or bring on the aircraft as a carry-on. Using as a carry-on depends on aircraft size and airline policy.
- Most airlines do not count medical devices against the carry on limit per passenger. Check with your specific air carrier for details.
- If checking the AffloVest, the Lithium Ion battery must be removed from the vest and put in your carry-on
- The AffloVest is not intended for use during flight
- When traveling with the AffloVest, please make sure you have your prescription with you as verification that this is a medical device available by prescription only

WHAT YOU GET WITH YOUR AFFLOVEST

- **AffloVest**
- **AC Power Supply.** Used to power the AffloVest using an electrical outlet.
- **AC Battery Charger.** Used to charge the AffloVest battery through wall outlet.
- **DC Battery Charger.** Used to charge the AffloVest battery through DC/Car outlet.
- **Rechargeable Lithium Ion battery.**
- **Hand-held Controller**
- **Carry Case.**